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Short's Orchestra How about f,hls, l^co.
Store on comer Stutsman and floods.—Crystal Call.
Song,
Male Quartet. Our city dads at their last meeting LiiDcll, VapUctWiftcr u||fl |ific|
Oration
„IIon. E. W. Conmy.
Second streets Pembina.
TnK attention of republican town Selection...........Short's Orchestra. issed the following ordinances: They sang several siiitabjc hvmp$.
reeling tytid
approprfut-P
Duet.
.Fred
Ityan
and Jas. Wardwell. That children under the age of eigh Short,
ship committees is called to the no
H.C.FELDMAN,
tice printed in this issue for the Address, Post Com'r, G. W. Pcrklus. teen are to keep off tho streets after speeches wero nvide by Rev.' j, a,
Proprietor. county convention at llathgate on The Custer Bugle Call, Male Quartet. o'clock v. M. To prevent slock Murnic, Itev. peter Mitchell and Rev
Selection
Short's Orchestra.
Stewart. Rev. Murnic delivered i
June 30th; call to mind who the mem- Song
Male Quartet. rrom running at large and inflicting
very eloquent and appropriate sermon.
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We have not time this week to give on our sidewalks. A n outsider would township ot Kinyon, Glengarry couii'
shape; do all possible to get out a well
• Contracts for large !ou taken attended caucus, and give no excuse any extended comments on the pn>- naturally have the impression that ty, Ontario, April 14th 1845 and after
reaching the age or 40 years, exchaug
and gooda delivered on ahort no for contest<. A contest is usually gram. The Short orchestra, and the our alderman were or rather large ed
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Tius election for a successor to ex- was the deeds of the Grand Army, .operations Monday morning, and If King, and opep became g fHeniber
WILLIAM FdWLER.Prop Alderman Brandon Johnson, In ward, the questions solved by th«ir success good milk and a neat, clean factory pf (he lloxborough l>apti«t church.
No. I, Monday, was as lively a con and the greatnessof thenatjon saved, has anything to do with good cheese, 0n March 5th 1872,. he was married
test as anr election ever held in the and Mr, Conmr handled his subject we will guarantee that the cheese to Isbella Kelly, of Stormount coun
^BAND CENTRAL
city. One faction brought out F. M. in a masterly style. The address of will ha ftpit-class. Mr. Jas. Rodgers, ty, Ontario. In the autumn of 1880,
he and family removed.to this place,
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King and the other, Michael Brady, the commaaderwas received
Interest. The flag drill of tbe eigh- pf Bjillevlllc, Is tfte pbeptempker and
When the polls cleared, Mr. King bad teen youmr ladles under tbe charge of it an aid band at the business, fu Wfterc he resided until be died- fey/
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Miss Oldham of our public school, conversation with Mr. Rodgers he thprt weplfs have plafne4. «ipce tb^
CavNeer and Stutsman ata. Hot
predict that the harmony heretofore, was a beautiful feature. The enter •ays, from a test made of the milk death of Mrs. McMiUao,irblch makes
aod Cold Batha at all Hours
it very sad for tbe ramliy. Tbe symdisplayed In municipal elections will tainment closed with the tent scene
formed by the red, white and blue p|tb a Babcock £estpr, that the mill;
/
be ruffled by the same wave of dis scarfs,
the young ladles, tf here averaged over four per cent of
ng ln flnt-clasa order. The cord, and that the voters will have a audienceof tolnlng
landed to'thew in the]^»d »*»fwive.
ln ''s
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til)
nand flneat ahop In the choice at next election. Let the the echoes nng with muslcal patribt! fat while in tbe last factory , lie wag mPMtrr- ,
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employed In Canada, it did • not avert 'Pmnrla l)MObr|fllM'« vital liiMih,
good work go on. It Is always good Ism. The bugle then blew "uns"
The CMrti**'* utlv*«lr;
tlMMldlers^Md night" and Memop age over 3) per ceut aod some milk Jtis
^JOSEPH OEBOf X. Pvoiwiatof for printer. „
watchword »' Nmjsissof dMlb,
Jal Day of 1994 was over.
here runs as high as 5 per cent, which n* <uM[> h«sv«B with prsjwr.
thiit |il»ci'....Tiie following, obi wol(iicrs from niirond, were present de
coration iliij: Jan. tSmiih, Ilulhck;
M.llt-llt-r, Cavalier; JohnOtfctu Kt(lir; M. Sarverand Casper Steftrtferg,
Win. lUiiidliMwc, Grand
Forks, nunc up Saturday to vb>it re.
lutlvi-s and friends at liifrformer htimo
west of town
floii. L. K. ttooker
went to Grand Forks Wednesday
Mr. and Mis. W. H. Roberts, Mr! and
Mrs. W.- C. Srecu. Ed. Jones and Dr.
J; C. Dell, of Hamilton; Mr. and1 Mrs
Louis Morin and Landlord O'Bara, of
Neche, celebrated decoration exercis
es In the city.. .-.T. Trotter, merchant
of Neche, came down on• bicycle on
Monday... .A. D. Cavlleer, spent Sun
day in the city
Mr. and Mrs. Dr.
BoOker arrived yesterday from Vir
ginia. They intern! to boawl ut the
Winchester house the coming season,
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Short's Satisfactory Store.

PAINTS, GYPSIK AMD WALL-PAPER,
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For Spring Housecleaning,
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NEW FLOUR and ^EEO STORE
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DRUG STORE.
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Opening.
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Children's
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BttHf SUp aed Ball ROM.
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The latest novelties in
Spring and Summer Milinery are on display at
our new rooms. The la
dies are cordially invited
to call and inspect.

MISSES COATS.
PEMBINA, N.
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